
ODOR SORB is a highly effective deodorant/malodor absorber that totally eliminates 
odors on contact.  Odor causing materials such as ammonia, fish, onion, garlic, sulfur, 
and smoke are effectively controlled with ODOR SORB.  

ODOR SORB is especially effective on textiles such as carpets, upholstery, draperies, 
bedding, clothing, and auto interiors.  Unlike other leading consumer brands of fabric 
odor absorbing products, once the odor is absorbed, it will not release even after drying.  
ODOR SORB outperforms flammable solvent-based deodorizers which only mask 
odors and can be hazardous to the user. 

Where can ODOR SORB be used?

Its excellent odor absorbing properties makes ODOR SORB suitable for a wide variety of 
applications including:

Janitorial and Institutional                                                            Industrial

* Kitchen and Bathroom Cleaners * Truck Washes
* Carpet and Upholstery Cleaners * Paper Mills
* Car Care Products * Sewage Treatment Plants
* Room Deodorizers * Landfills and Processing Plants
* Fabric Refreshers * Waste Collection Facilities

GENERAL USE
Mix 1-2 ounces of ODOR SORB per gallon of cleaner to help control odors and leave a 
fresh lasting scent. ODOR SORB is a neutral chemical and will not affect the cleaning 
ability or be hazardous to the person mixing the chemical.  Mix 2-4 ounces per gallon of 
cleaner  for counter tops and bathroom fixtures to help control odors.

CARPETS
Add 1-2 ounces of ODOR SORB to Kemper’s CARPET EXTRACTOR-HP or 
VAMUSE for odor elimination. Use 4-6 ounces of ODOR SORB with Kemper’s 
Traffic Lane Prespray or ATTACK to help eliminate odors caused by pets, food and 
where ever odors are present.

ODOR ELIMINATION
Dilute ODOR SORB 4:1 to eliminate strong odors caused by smoke, ammonia, fish, 
garbage cans and dumpsters. This product has been tested to out perform odor 
elimination products that are on the market.

Please Follow Good Safety
Practices

KEEP THIS AND ALL CLEANING PRODUCTS 
OUT OF THE REACH OF CHILDREN 

 

ODOR SORB
ODOR ELIMINATOR
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KEMPER INDUSTRIES, INC.
2197 Stanton Road
Daphne,  AL  36526

(866) 536-4225

www.kemperindustries.com
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